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i see you looking through your cold dam eyes
i think of it and then i realise
i want to run away from you my friend
goodbye my love this is the end

you drive me mental please dont make me stay
i try to run but i just cant betray
i lived your lie and i im sick of you
you told your friends i beat you black and blue

let me go let me live
i have so much more to give
dont make me stay make me greeve
stop lying dont decive
let me go i am free
im not blind now i can see
sorin high
feelin low
im a free you let me go

and now you come knocking at my new front door
you say you wont hurt for ever anymore
i shut the door you shout and screem at me
i'll never need you now im free

i got news now free from you
my soul is soaring feeling true
never more am i pushed round the bend
and no i cannot be your friend

let me go let me live
i have so much more to give
dont make me stay make me greeve
stop lying dont decive
let me go i am free
im not blind now i can see
sorin high
feelin low
im a free you let me go
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dont wanna see
dont wanna belive
in my
just wanna flee
never retrive
you love
what do you say
to me leevin this day
well i
dont wanna betray
but still i wont stay

let me go let me live
i have so much more to give
dont make me stay make me greeve
stop lying dont decive
why do you think your so true
when you treat me how you do
beat you black beat you blue
i say i never wanted you.
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